The Pr o bl e m o f e v i l
The Logical Pr obl em of Evil
The problemof evil canbe seenas a logical problem, a contradictionof points. This was
highlightedby Epicurus andlater David Hume. However the best-knownproponent of the
logical formof this argument is J L Mackie.

Nat ur al Evil -

evil
causedby acts of nature. For
example, tusnamis, earthquakes,
hurricanes and volcanoes.

Mor al Evil -

evil causedas
a consequence of humanaction. For
example murder,genocide andtheft.

Mackie puts forwardthis argument inthe formof the inconsistent triad. It is inconsistent as it is
believedthat we cannot believe all of the premises at once.

August ine's Theodicy

J L Mackie - "The problemof evil... is a
problemonlt for someone whobelievs that
there is a Godwhois both omnipotent and
wholly good"
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Therefore, without the needfor evidence or experience, Mackie argues that believing ina God
whoholds this nature is self-contradictory. He is not denying that Godexists, but merely saying
that the existence of an omnipotent, omnibenevolent God is logically inconsistent with the
problemof evil.

Mackie argues that
they are inconsistent
asall 3 premises
cannot exist
simultaneously. They
contradict one
another. Only 2 at one
time canbe true.
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3) God is all- loving - If Godis truly all-loving thenhe loves humanity enough tostopevil and
suffering inthe world. However,evil andsuffering exists soMackie wouldsay you cannot accept
God's omnibenevolence ANDthe existence of evil, it is a logical contradiction.
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2) God is all- powerf ul - If Godis all powerful thenit is assumedthat Godcouldhave made any
kindof universe, one inwhich evil andsuffering didnot exist. Godalsotherefore has the power to
stopevil andsuffering fromhappening. Godcouldhave alsocreatedpeople toensure that they
only commitedloving acts. However,evil andsuffering exists soMackie wouldsay that you cannot
accept God's omnipotence ANDthe existence of evil, it is a logical contradiction.
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1) Evil exists.

Evil exist s in t he Wor l d
David Hume speaking onthe logical problemof
evil - "Is he able, but not willing? thenhe is
malevolent. Is he both able andwilling? whence
thenis evil?"

VS.

The Evident ial Pr obl em of Evil
The evidential problemof evil is ana posteriori argument that uses evidence and
experience of evil andsuffering. For example, The Holocaust or the Sri Lankan
Boxing Day Tsunami. It asks what the best possible explanationfor these types of
events is - that there is anomnipotent, omnibenevolent Godwhois responsible, a
malevolent Godor is the best explanationthat there is noGodat all?
Afamous proponent of this argument is J S Mill. Mill uses powerful evidence to
suggest that the traditional viewof Godis incompatible with our experience of evil
andsuffering. He comments, ?Nature impalesmen, breaksthemonthe wheel?
commentingonproblematiccasesof natural evil. He continues?a single hurricane
destroysthe hopesof a season; a flight of locusts? desolatesa district?. For Mill
the weight of this evidence is undeniable. It demonstrates as Richard Dawkins has
said, that ?nature isredtoothandclaw?.
CS Lewis also highlights a range of examples of evil andsuffering inhis book The
Problemof Pain. He comments ?The creaturescause painby beingborn, andlive by
inflictingpain, andinpainthey mostly die?andthat ?history islargely a recordof
crime, war,disease andterror?similarly recognising the weight of evidence humans
have for evil andsuffering.

Augustine (as 354 - 430) put forwardone of the most famous Christians
theodicies. He believedthat Godcouldnot have createdanything imperfect or
?bad?. Thisargument hingedonthe fact that inthe Book of GenesisGod
reflectsonhis creationandcomments that ?it was good?. Augustine
thereforerules out that evil exists inthe worldas a result of Godcreating it.
He believedthat there wasa variety of goodinthe world andthe difference
betweenGod?screationlike plants, animals and humans leads tovarying
degrees of ?goodness?. Augustinealso saidthat evil wasnot anentity on its
own, it was simply a lack of goodness. Just like darkness is an absence of light,
evil is the absence of goodness or wheregoodness is not. He calledthis privatio
boni.
Augustinewent ontodetail that evil enteredinto the worldthrough the Fall
whichis detailedinthe book of Genesis. He saidthat Adamand Eve?s original
disobedience or sin, wherethey chose toeat fromthe treeof Knowledge
despitebeing warnedled toall the evil inthe world followingaccordingly. This
mirroredthe acts of disobedience by some of God?sangels whofailedintheir
duty toserve God. Augustine therefore is offering a free will defense of evil
andsuffering, saying that it is causedby humanaction. However he alsonotes
that this extends toexamples of natural evil, asoriginal sinaffectedGod?s
creationalsobringing these about.

Theodicy - anattempt tojustify Godinthe face of evil in
the world.
Ir enaeus' Theodicy
Irenaeus (130-202 AD) believedthat evil andsuffering were
allowedby Godas a way for humanstogrowanddevelopas human
beings. There was a deliberate mix inorder for humanstobe able
toappreciate thegoodandtherefore havinggoodness andevil was
necessary. If life wasall goodall the time thehumans wouldnever
learnanything. Thisbelief was rootedinscripture, ?made in God?s
image and likeness?. He believedthat we were madeinGod?s
image, however we hadtogrowinto God?s likenessby overcoming
difficulties andchallenges, some of which presented by evil.
Humanity will growintofull likeness of Godinthe afterlife.
Therefore Irenaeuswas offering a theodicy that at its core argues
that evil andsufferingis part of God?splanfor humanity.

John Hick's Soul Making Theodicy
John Hick built onIrenaeus?theodicy agreeing that if we never hadany
challengestoovercomethen we wouldnot beable togrowmorally. Having
livedthrough the horrors of the20th century, Hick was tryingtofinda
way of comingtoterms withevil andsuffering while maintaining belief in
God. He describedtheworld asa ?vale of soul making?inwhich each
personwouldstruggle through challengesandchoose a loving relationship
with Godinorder tobe unitedwith God inthe afterlife. Histheodicy
depends onthere beingan afterlife. The ?soul making?experiences of pain
andsuffering are preparationtomeet God. Inthe afterlifeeveryone
wouldcontinue inspiritual development andwork toa point where everyone
would be saved. Thus, the afterlife is not exclusively for Christians.

Evil is a result of anopposing evil
force inthe world, the Devil or
Satanworks agaisnt Godandis
responsible for all evil.

Evil is a result of humanity's
misuse of f ree will. God
gave human's thefreedomto
choose what they do, sometimes
human's make baddecisions
which hurt others. This theodicy
provides ananswer for moral
evil, but not natural evil.
Evil is a test fromGod.
There are many examples
inthe Bible whereGod
tests humanity. For
example the Book of Job
andthe story of Abraham
andthe First Sacrifice. In
these stories suffering is a
test of faith.

Evil andsufferingare part of
God's Plan. As Godis
incontingent andwe are
contingent beings, wemay not
understandthe big pictureor
the reasonwhy evil happens.
However Godknows andsees
all, thereforeany evil and
sufferingmust have a higher
purpose.

